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BArDi , April 17.r -

s : 180.
'1'EMs Op Th .NEWS AND HERIALD.

-Tri-weekly ed tion, four dollars per.annum, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perann in,
in advanco -Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.
RATEs pF ADvERTIsINO.-One dolltir

per inch for the first insertion, a ed
fifty cents per inch for each subseq sent
insertion. These rates apply to nil ad-
vertisements,' of'whatever nato ec, and
are payable strictly in advanee. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made o.n very liberal teims. Tram-
sieit local notices, fifteen cents per
lino for the first Insertion and seven
and one-half cents piv line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple announcements. o
marriages and deaths published free o
charge, and solicited.

All corbiunications of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed to the
Winnshoro - Publishing Company-
Winnsboro, S. C.
.New AdvertIRements.

Removal-Sugenheimer & Groeschel.
The late victims of scarletina are all

out again, and do not appear much
worsted. ft seems to be epidemic
with the people of Fairfield.

r Our streets seen t be almost de-
serted these days, at least as far as re-
gards visitors from the country. This
is the best evidence, however, that farm
work is being plished right hhead.
Mr. J. M. Elliott, of (his place, has a

cow that gave birth to t win calves one

(lay last week. They are both alive
and are as large as young calves usual-
ly are. This entitles Fairfield to the
palm, in our opinion.
The Greenville and Columbia Rail-

road was sold in Columbia on Thurs-
day, being purchased by Mr. W. A.
Conr enay, of Charleston, represent-
ing a coiipany of capialists, whose
itames are unknow n, for $2,963,400.
Read the new advertisemeent of

Messrs. Sugen-heimer & Gro!schel,
and h(lien pay thorn a call at their store.
,which they have recently enlarged anld
refitted. There will be fomnd a hill
stock of everything usually kcp.t in a
fir.,t-class dry goods establishment.
With perfect truth it has been re-

marked that the avenues leading to an
early grave have often lcen opened
by a cough or cold. All throat and
lung affections instantly cured by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. For sale by all
druggists. Price only 25 cents per
bottle. *

Politics in this vicinity, is begin-
ning to bud out a little, and in a few
weeks we may expect full-grown
leaves and blooms. The first bud of
the season attracted comsiderable at-
tention in front of the -court-house on
vesterdlay morning, and 'carried our
minds back to campaign .times. It is
Scarcely necessary to say that the only
variety of p)olities in these parts is the
p)ure.and genuine Doemocratic.

T14, CQhumbia Yeomqn: mentions
that the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta Hailroad Company has comnpr'o-
mised with thme Rev. D)r. Meynardie,
by paying hiim two thousamdl(dollai's
as damages incurred by himi in the
smash-nip near Rlidgeway last summer.
Anid yet the railroad autlio'ities tried
to make it appear that the smash-up)
resulted~ from a pulrely unavoidale
accident.

A Cam FAT.LLY BURNEU.-A childl
of Chiarles Davis, colored,- living near
idgeway, on the plan tation of Mr.

George Martin, was left by its mnother
in the cabin, as wvas her daily custom,
and the child, three years old, in some
way crawiedinmto tihe smouldering fire,
and its clothes became ignited, and
burned entirely off', excep)t the band
round the neck. The cieis .of tlye
burning child failed to attract:.the at-
tention of the father, who was plo'ugh,
ing near by, and wvhen, Mr. Mart.in,
who heard the noise, burst into the
house, the poor little sufl'erer had
crawled up in onme c'orner of tile house
to die.. The abdomen was .burncd to
a crisp), and although death has not
ensued at this writing, Dr. Palmer has
no0 hope of its i'ecovery. DAMos.

TUHE LATE T. 1). OxNER.-The R1ev.
T. W. Mollichamp writes to the Bap-
tist Courier as follows: "The Baptist
Church of Winnsboro has been greatly
bereaved in the death ofBro. T. D. Oxa
nor, who was agenerous, ear'nest friend
and consistent member. Biro. Oxner was
born in Newvberry, Au::ust 23rd, 1810,
baptised ini Lexington at. Spring Hill
Church, by R1ev. Thomas Fraine, and
at thie time of his death was the effl-
cient l)ostmaster of Wlnnsboro. He
has left a sorrowing family, who, like
the church of whom they form a part,
are sor'ey str.ickeni but are found,
we are hamppy to say, in their deepest
sorrowv,,kissing the rod that smites,
and with us. confhdently expecting a
continuance of Ils favor whose tender
mercies have been so manifest'to inA in
the past."

Exculisroti; TO .'UHARLE5ToN.-The0grand annual spring -excursion to
Charleston.will be run as heretofore by
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusts
Railroad, the Greenville aid' Ciolum.
bia Railroad, thd Spartt;harg,- Un(orn
*and Columbia lallroad, the Spartan,
burg An4 sheville Railroad and the
*South Caroli4a:itailroad, fom all sta-
tions8 in N~orth and outh Carolina and
Georgia on t.*f4 above n.amed roads,Ticket. Will be placed on sale at theft
ticket Qfflfces onTudsday,'April 20, andconltinlu on ealoAnf4.Y4pHIl 28, atnd
will be good to 'eut'i till May lst, ina

prizes will be a'flne slIddle-hlorse, a
saddle and bridleand a buggy ; a free
bhibiton by Captai Paul Boynton ; a
grand SchuetzenfeF , Ford's Theatrical
Troupe and other entertainments, and
excursions around the harbor. The
fare from Winnsboro for the round
trip will be three dollars and seventy-
five cents.

' ASSOCI\TE REFORMED PRESnYTERY.
-Tie first Presbytery of the Associ-
ate leformed Presbyterian Church
metin accordance wi.thl prevkus ad-
journment, at Little Steele Creek
Church, in Mecklnburg county, N.
C., on Monday, the 5th instant. h'iere
were present thirty-eight presbyters,
one lleentiate, three students of theolo-
gy andl one commissioner. During the
session of the presbytery, John T.
Chalmers, son ofthe R{ev. J. C. Chal-
mers, was licensed to preach the gos-
pel. Of the young men now plrepar-
ing for the gospel ministry, under the
care of the presbytery, four are sons of
ministers. This is plainly adverse to
the common notion that miniters'
are irreligious. The next meeting of
the Prpsbytcry will be at Bethany
Church, in York couty, S. C.

BI(AVON FOR Gov1iNo.-A cor-
respondent of the Beaufort Crescent,
wjiting from Fairfield, says: "Will
you permit one having a just pride ill
his native county, and desirous of see-
iug a fair chance given to every see-
tiol0, to suggest. for the office of Chief
Magistrate.of the State one who is as
meritorious as lie is modest. I allude
to Genera' Tohn Brattvn, of Fairfiled,
who I bQlieve would mlake an llonest,
straightforward, impartial G(vernor,
and one whose edulcation nad trainling
eminenltly fit him for any oflloe requir-
ing deci.-on of-character Without cold-
ness or prejud*-o, execuive ailiily
without ostentatiousness, and a thor-
oughly polite education, without arro-
gant asltlptoiol ovor his less favor.ni
fellow citizens who admtire and esteel
him for fairness, liberality and practi-
cl good sense. His services as oie of
the Phosphate Conuuission should ol-
title hin to the highest colsi(lerattion
at the hands of"the peoplr.. T1hat, poor
office was but a slight recogllit.ion from
the aut:horitins for. his Imnty and ein:-
n1eut I:st serv::. s ill. pe;ce cnd in
war.".

IYMENEAL.

-MARRIED-O n tle 31st of March,
at the residence of the bride's father,
by the Rev. Geo. T. Greshan. Mit. T.
WAYLAND SCRUUos, of Fairfield, to
Miss A. REBECCA BEARD, of Oconce
county.

AL.B.RT AND VICTORIA.

Pt'eeps Behind the SceneR at. Balmoral and
Windsor -A Tempest and i Tencti,--Lock-
lng the Old Man Out O'nights.

(Chronilcle and Censiiton",II- t
The British Quleen has takeii the prec-

cautioni, inl her' .iletimei andit underi' her
ownI per'sonial supier'visioni, to pluili
an1 accounit, anid a v'ery chiarmiing (one,
ofhe10'courtsip, miarriiage and( wved-
ded-life. Nearly everything is rose-
color', and1( the inigenluous r'eader closes
the book aihnost with ai sigh whlen lhe
inlks thlat such an idea1 l1'cree as thatl

of Victoria and14 Albert was not only
a r'are thinig ini a pallace, but has few
parallels ini anys conlditionl of existence.
And yet-, tihe London IIour, r'einds

tihe woi'ld that Mr. Theodore Mar'tin,
in his "Life of tIle Late Prince Conl-
sort," has nmot told the whole tr'uth,
anld that mTuchI remlains binlld for
futur'e delectation. Some day or oth-
her, we shmall know all about Lady Flo-
ra IHastinigs, itid, the part played by
the Queen iln consigning that innIoUcnt
anld unhiappy w.oman~to despair' anid
death. We shall also know how it
happe-ned -that, in spite of the mnost
carecful tralining, the Prinico of Wales
grow up 'a pinchbeck editionu of
George .IV., and the D'uke .of Edill-
burgh lace rated .his mother's heart.
It may be discovered that, though Vic-
toriai herself-wvas a model, so to speak,
with anld mfother', aind Albert a pahs-
taking father, with a tendency to
cheeseparings, .there was tile usual
scanIdal and licentionloss sur'ginig
arond the throne though niot ai parlt
of the liimediate royalty posessing" the
diadem. For'examnple, we learn, with-
Out contraidictionl s0 farl, that t1(hghtihe Quieen made wvl.mt is called a lov'e
match on 11cr part, shle had whlat the
Fr'enlch style

"A DEvil 0F A TEMfPER,"
tand, in the very mellowvest passages of
the honey-moon, ahle threw a teacup at
Prince Albert's head! We are not in-
formed wvhethler tile teacup struck tile
Prince or' barely umissed him, or' whethi-or it missed hin by badness of aim on1
tihe Queen's part or dleverness in dodg-
inig by the Prince. But ther'e seems to
bemO question of theC Queeni's rage anid
tihe imlpelling of the missile. . What fol--
lowed is very pre'ttily told, but Is ever
50 nlatural. We have It from veracious
chron'e11es0 that tIhe Princ, excessively
inidigniant, retired to) Isaparl11tmenCt an1(1
locked the door. The Queen's angel'
having somewhat abated, she thoughlt
him sufficiently puisihed, anudhknock-
ed at his door. To the question"who's there?" she replied Iln lmpjeri-ous tonmes, "The Queen." Priince Al-
bert did not aniswer, and Bihe wvent.
away. 'By and by she thought81he WOld try again, anld to
tile "who's there?" anlswer'ed "Victo-
ria." Again there was completeelilence, and she retir'ed. With the
persBet'anle characteristie of a wo-
imn alarmed at the trouble to come

hedterine totry a third time and
nrspose o te who's there?' re-plied aobbingly, "your owzn lovingWi" Thia RlS

#ROUGHiT PIINOCE ALERT TO TEM,
,and peace waa re-established. 'It issaid tilereo was.no-more teacup~thr'ow-Iingj in the henppyfamily.There ma netve ie, no more tea-!
eup thy wi mrut y jar's werqproba i,Woitlt n oe vocifor'
ous and less .nuo ~ fno.TheBl de i am'4

than thu vulgar di.aplay of a rage that
has a Ahrill tongue at one eta alnd 11
Ilolnaciuc teitcul) at the other. Ilded
we have uiorO than i nilt, of how the
Prince was heunpec. The satnt
1hroilcler tells uts that Victoria alwavr
remained al exactitig wit, and nevet
ttllowed her sponse what is bourgeoise,
ment. known as a latchkey. As thtPrincepresided -at miny p'blic din.ners, it wasotto el>se to uidilight be-
'ore he could possibly reach 11 iiidsor,nlud lie had aecordingly always a storm

to face for "keepiig late hours." Fi.
nally, the Queen ordered the castlkpatos to be closed at 10:30, p. m11., and
t :e noiw much i'ionuiented husbai(
Wmti locked ou,lf c hap, 0.rd t> be be.
luind tIime.

OF TilE PRINCE HIIMSELP

th) wrifer in the .J/ur draws this pic.
Lure: ''lie was thoroughly stingy, and
,ordially disliked by the servauts ohthe royal household. .Hec ruthlessly
tboilshd all the 1p,rquisities which,
trou long custom, they considercl
themiselves entitled to. e11 went sc
titr as to coiiiscate the money they re--eived by disposinig ol'the elids of' the
Wax caidles used to illuminate the ball
id concert roolls. Even in thie
housesof the smaller gentry the ser-
vants are accustomed to refresh with
3old meat and beer lly of their friends
)r the tradesnenl calligi through thC:lay. At. Jituckinghamt Palace the sainc
"Istoi prevailed. This, hoWever,was too tnuch fi,r the Prince's Ger-
aman ideas of frugality, mid he orderedthe servnts tobe placed oi1 boardwages, so thatany hospitality they
wished to show tlheir friends hail to b'
paid for out of their ownw plckets.
Little wonder, t.hen, that, when lie died
the grief in I he servants' hall was not
tii oitroIh ei."
.Now that lie is g , no -sorrow if

too pronounced fbi" himl alnd no mtauso
11nm too es pensiv . As if dissatistie
with what the sculptor had done, t1hebistorian, the liIeirary tmn:1, is broughitforward to soitutl his }...ises and ucia
hum ouit. to be all that his Obituary110
tie cti,l lie was.
We have 1o doubt that, as limes goVitouril is one ul'the best Queens 1ha

ever liv- d, and that Albert. was one o
[he best consorts to it Queen. it
3either is or was peri'ect, tmd neiIheI
Will be :a heroine -or a hero to the cold
)lodled and observant Iiritish de Re
miusat who has bicl iway piqutnt.allec
:lows which will be matte all the mlor<

liverting by a lively fanc"y and it lov<

NEW' QO0DS.

A L\.hGE ot of \\haL Brn si
Duunly's.
FIN E l' Tobacco aid Ci:ars al

Donly's.

TIHIRTY-FIVE Barrels nil gradc:
Winos and Liquors at Donly's.

FRESH Au usti Flour, Bolted
Meal an I Pt:.rl G it., at Donly's.

A LATUGE lot of fresh Cannet
Goods and LFncy G:Oooia at
Don ly's.

ALL TINDS of Garden an<
Flower Seeds, Clov'er and Gras:
Seeds at Donly's.

BOOTS, Shocs, Haits, H{ardware
Crockery and Glarsware, Woodon,
ware and Willow ware at Donly's.

GIVE me a call and got a bargain.
W.r II DONL~Y,

ap1)110 Oni thet Corner.

SPRING

'EE[.A.TS and S~EIC~ED
DRY GOODS,

GROCEIES, &C., &C., &C., &C.

Just to band and for sale at

LOWEST PRICES.

U. G. DESPORTES.
april8-

JUST RECEIVED,
WO. car loads flue Whlito Corn
two car loads Fodlder, Hay an<Bhucks.

CASH CUSTOMERUS
Will flind it to their tnterest to cal

mebefore they make their pulrchias
sJNO. D. McCAIRLEY,

Agent.E.r In the store sonth of Sugenholmn

or & Groeschol's Clothing Stor~o.

mch01 16--3m

NOTIOE.

CuanLOTom, OorMBIA & AUort-SA U. R.,

.,Oiwros ABsT. 0. PASS. AQENT.,
SI OLrMDunr, S.,C., April 7., .ON and after April 18th, in addition t

the biaturday excursion cardsq, thi
Company will put on sale at all-stathomt
good on any day or train, Ideal oxoutrsio:tiokets ats follows:.
itound tip tickets from and to all stations, good for three days, at thrse cent

per mile, each way.
Rond trip tickets, good for ten daysaitfouir cents'p'er mile each way. Havoorsale. also.at ooupon uttation, ticket4 t

New York.. Philadelphia, ~altimore aunWaphpto,with excursion ooupons t
Ashe,. . 0., and return,. r,nd the:contlihuleg ourney to .destination, tlioenabllig p isag ntagemnt! cos, to a
the magnift*ent 9eine in tboat'~gvow .wt.8," ani of

BUY
SPRh1G GOODS

H
--AT-

J. H. BXATY & CO'S.
S1C

ft

Just received and to arrive in a few
t

days
Many new goods b'ught bolero the re-

cent. he.vy advanco, w hich willBe sold at t he very lowest cash prices to
ourt fri -nids andt bus,ouners.

Elegtnt Castimeros, Ifernani Dress C
Goods, \lomuie cloths, 13ang, &o. 6

A nice assortment of Calicoe-s, Muslins, tLawns, 1)ress Linems, White Goods.
To'rchou Laces. Edgings, Hosiery, Hand-

kercliet, Neckwear, Gloves, &c,You can lind, in fact, Dry Goods of all
i<inds at the tOINiR STOR,

And at prico, which we guarauteo
plceaso or we do not ask a stiale.

Call early and give our stock a thorough '

inlsplection, it is 0
Our delight, to show our good4. n

SH@ES?S OEs I t t

Our stock of Zeigler Brothern' fiue Shoes
and Bay Stato Screwed was ,

Nevr better, and of these kind we make
a speciqlty and Warrant. (

TIshocsin high and low cuts, and but-
ton shoes in high and low c,uts.

High cut men's gaeiters. low cut shoes- 0
hand and machine sowed., screwed. p

Iven the children antd babies were re-
nteltl)ered and atnice selection boughtfor theim.

OLOTUIN(!
0

Call at once and make a selection of a a
Cassimere or Bl3o Flannel; t

Or leavo your measure for a suit selected i
from sattlles.
re a1rg1in in soft Felt Hats, Stiff
llat' aned StrawHnts.

PN;,w goods in e'rockery, Glassware, Gi.
ceries, I-oes, Plows, &o.

j;tch deptrt t.tcult is ready for a look. Call j.and buy rand be ill, a.el.irm11mber oar moto is QUICK SALES,,1ALL 1eohiTS.e

april I f

1lrus'r

' t

- 3.\1.EtS 13uist's selected Irish
Potatoes, I car-load of White

ieel oemt.v, I e.r-load of Lime, and a iul
stock of selected

- GROCERIES.

We are agents for the following br.nds r

of G unos: 1Patapluco, L,dve's Georgia
Formula, Acid Phosphato,- , Ober & Sons
Sojino AmamonitWd Super 4hosphttje of
Lime and D)issolved Ui e0Boutht Car,oli-
na P'hosphli:te

(:ive us a calhl, and wo will give yoQ
BOTT1OM FIGURES,

.J. F. McMASTEE & CO.

:[rjnjjjr &Chller
HAVEl ENLARGEDl THEI1B STOOE

, --OF--

JEWELR~Y,
STERLING 81NLE

PLATEDWAREP,
G LASSWARIE,
AND

FANCY GOODS,

Making it entirely utitcessary for
their customers to go outsideof y/innas-
boro for any ar'ticlo in their line. Thoy
pledge themselves to 'ive advantage's
ip roga rd to

VARRITY, QUALITY AND PRlICE.

EW Extra flue artMeos which the
market will not justify in stock, will
bot procured on sort notice

-mcb 13

%# SPRING STOCE.
MoYliASTER, BRICED & CO. Be.,

quest an inspection of their'. New Spring Stock which is now ar-
rivig...
Each department is complete, and

- prices guaranteed to be as-

.As anywhere in the mrarket.
A specialty in Ladlies' and Gent.'

Fine Shoos-
A handsome line of Notions, Ho.

a siery and Gloves..

,N. 1.-Something new in suspeu-
ders. Clall and examine them,

april 1..

SDARTIES wvishiudg Cologne of'eny1. kcina and at any price, can And
Stat.n drug store.-

'C ap KAiE

NOMINATIONS.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Edilore: Ploese announco Mr.
E. ELLISON, JR., as a candidato for

horiff of Fairfield County, 'at the onsu-
ig eleution--subject to the action of the
oeonratic primary. MANY Fn1ENDs.

FOR SHEIt FF.
The many friends of \Ir. JNO. D. Mc-
Al1LEY, recognizing his peculiar fitnoss
rr the offie, respectfully nominate him
or Sheriff of Fairfield County-subject to
to action of tie Deinooratio primary.
FORt COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
lessrs. Ed lor4: Please announoe MIt.
OBmRT D. BOLICK as a candidato for
A>unty Comuisioner of Fairfield at the
isning election --subject to the action of

Ie Demooratie primary.
MANY VIt1RNns.

o 50CIOO. COMISSIONI1t.
T friends of DR. JOHN ROYD, ap-
reciating the skill, zeal,.aud fidelity
ith which ho has discharged -.ho duties
f Sohool Cnmmissiontr, respretfully
onminate him for re-eloction"--subjet to
eo action of the Democratic priinaries.

FOR SIU'RIFF.
Messrs. Mslitrs: As nominations are in
rder, permit us to present the namei of
0L. JNO. B. DAVIS r s a can for
heriff at the ensuing election, subject,fcourse, to the action of the Detmocratic
rinarics. MANY FItuENIs.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Messrs. Blilors : Please ani..ounce the

resent incumbent, J. R. Boyles, Judge
f Probate, as a candidato for re-election
t the ensuivg election, subject to the ac.
ion of the Democratic party at the pri.
maries. By so you will oblige liis

14 MANY FuIr.xns.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Editors: Please announeo Mr.
Preston cooper asa candidate for the

)oomocratic nomination for sheriff at tlicoming election (subject to the decision
f the primary election) an. oblige many
riends in the

SoUTIIwEsT'.nN PORTION OF TIlE COUNTY.
deo 16.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The f: iena - of' Mr James G Heron, of
nlem, respectfully noninate him for the
moRco of County Commissioner at the en-

ning election. -subject to the action of
he Democratic primary.
jan 17 ttl

'OI, SCHOOL COMMISSIONEl?.
The friends of the 11EV. JAMES DOUG-

.ASS respoetfully nominate him for the
>osition of School Commis sioncr of Fair-
1ld Coi.nty at the ensuing. clectio.t-
ubject to the action of iho Denocratic
party at the primaries.

HOW WATCIHES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will cx-
mine a Soi.I a Oo.v V Arn. that aside from
lhe .necessar'y Ilhickniess for engraving andi
bIni:shing. a l.urga proporI ion of the preclous
netal used, is needed only to stifIcn andi hold
lie engraved ptiOnls ill lalce, and supply t,he-
I cessairy solitlty andi st,rength. The surpilus
toild is act.uai;y' ne'dless far as UinZ.I'rY 13nd

)Caut,Y arc concer-ned, In JA31ES 1105' P \T-.
BNT GOLD WATCil CASE8, this w.AsTN or pre-
lous meaclaiis overcome, and t.he SAMS soL,1mTY
6W19 STREKNOTI produceed at from one.third to

me-half of the usual cost or soliti cases. ThIs
process is of the most simple nat.tre, as 1o1-
ows: a plate of nickel comnposition -nfaa
ipeCially adapted to the purpose, has t.wo plates
>! SOLID GOLD) soldered one on each sidie. Thel

,hree arc then passed bet,ween polished steel
'olers, andi the result, isa st,rip of "heavy plated
mnposition, from which the eases, backs, con-
ros, bsizzles, &c,. are cut and shaped by sutita-
310 dies and former-s. T'he gold in these cases

s suffieiently thick to admit of all-ktnds of
bhasing, engraving and enameling; the en-
raved cases havo boon carried until worn per-
etly smooth by time and use without remov-
nag the gold.
THilS 18 TIIRONLY CASE MADEI WITH TWO

PLATES OF 80LID) GOLD, AND WAlIItANTED
iY SPECIAl CEitTIFICATE.
For sale by Conner & Chandler and C. ful ier.Ask for Illustrated Catalogue and to see war-

rant. mcih ll-txly

THE JOHNSON REVOLYINS BooK-CASE,
Z24 fer,,. .)an.ee, Xeach.es

Merchants, 81tudeufe,
and all who r-eadbooks.-

Roids omer books in less space than any otheriovice-*trates at a finger's toueh-Shel?es ad-

ustableathegltsdesired-E~ahshelftis 101ache.quare, hoiditi a set of Appleton's Cyclouadi.iade of iron, itdnot warpeor wetrout. Beautie~ul ornaeen I, making a bandbomeianld neeoffurniture. Sizes fer table hold 1ofer of beoks sizes forifloorhoeld ,804tiers efmocks, as desire. Send fordeeiptv aoe lis,lendg-icentsforencNavit.raataAr USALOOUgs111t1 v4'r 300 lilustrations of Edueational sad
heo articles,

DAKEIR, PRATT As0.
Sc6ool FarnIskers, and Dealers Ia evrrbthig ina ti1

Book aud Siatlonery lis,e,
*EAOQUARTERSTO3 AL.L.8CHOO. SUPPLIE8,

.1sA 14e anad St., New Toub

JPILLe.
-F 'LVR--AMMf t' Mt e'

Parsonscl', Pyt e a M-

'an' 1aks,eOeystoraye','rgh ofke

r

DON'T

UNTIL YOU

Seen my stock of firniture, which

newest, and choapest, according to qi
now supply of Chromos, [icturo Fran

Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neat]

Lumber and Laths for sale. I am

Factory. All order promptly nt"tendeo

Wilson Now Improved Sowing Machit
oct 18

FREEJA
THE WORLD

WILSON SEWI
in workmanship is equal to a Chronoi
ed as a first-class Piano It receivod
and Centennial Expostiors. IT SEV
other machines. Its esnplcity is unlin
MACHINES sold in the United State
.others. Tho WILSON MENDING j
of repuiring WITHIOUT PATCHIMt
AGEN~TS tL .~TTt T TWANTE.} WILSN BE T

CHICAGO, II

SN
(0

FIRE~INS3URANCE* AGENCY

-ov-

JA iES W. LAW.

7o the P'ubio:

Why not insuro your prloperty? See
the cost of a pecr diemt expjensec:

Daily cost of insuring~S$,0005 at 3 per
cent'per annum is only P3 cenls.

At 4 per cout. pe'r annumisi only 7 o
At 11- per cent. per annuis:ii only 4 c.
At I per cent. per annunm is only 2j c.
At per cient. per annum is onily 2 c.
At 2per cent for 3 yeair. is only I.M8
At 14 pc-r cent. for 3 years is oney 1.35 c.
At 1U per t . for 5 years is 0only (i.68 c.
At 2 per cent. tfor 5 years is only3 1.1 e.
Dwellings in town or contri, detach.

ed, insurable at, the followving rates, viz.:
Fior one year 2 por cent.
For thre'years 1 (per cent..
For live yearn 's) i,er cent.
Barns and conton" gin housos, baled

cotton, storeiotss1m310.erchiandiise, mills
nnd( chiurcheq insurabiat adequate rates.
I represent only the v<ry best comnpa.
nlies (iflong experience and well e'tablish-
ed character.

JAMES W. LAW,
nov 22-f6m Ae

GROCERIES.
A NEWV supply of Fahmily and ?ln.nta-
sL- ion Gro,cries. *

15 bblx. Choice New Orleans MJo!asses,
80 bhis. Choice Cuba Syrup, besides other
grades.

FLOUR.
Jackson' best grades Family Flour.

ALSO,
A lot, of ratent Fair.ily Floumr---the best

in the B3oro.
VfUGARS..

All grades, from the higbast to the
lowest.

COFFEES,.
Peaberry (something now). to and

Java. ,AlIso 1'arched Rito andJJaa.
.PLOWS

Bought before the advance, 'and othe:articles .too numerous to, mention, All
sold at the lowesp poshAble prices,

D 51IP Elv D 1
b 8 -4 -4O T

DE IED

BUY

LAA

is one of the argot, handsomest
Lality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
le;, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
y repaired at moderate prices.
agent for a Door, Sash and Bli
:1 to. Also, agent for the Wheelt-
io, and two others.

I. W. PHILLIPS.

ALUAP I NVNTION
RENOWNED

I eMMHINE
neter Watct, and as .egantly finish..
the hihoat awards at the Vienn'
S ONE-FOURTH FASTER thaniied. Thero are more WILSON
3than the combined sales of all the.TTX0HMENT, for doing all kinda

r, given FREE with each machine.
NG MACHINE CO.
L, T. S. A,

(
0F MTAToU

O HNON,oLARK o

30 UNION SQ~UAREE

SALE STABLES..

TO THE CITIZENSOF FAIRFIELD:

HTAVE estalished a Sale Stable atI WIinsboro, and am prepared to
Rol1 Stock st00k on Very accom1odat
ng terms , either for cash or on time
until next fall for negotiable paper.
PI'rsons~wishing to buy or swvap w1ll
do well to call on mec before purchas-

inlswhre.

foriyll also pay the highest cash price

-CORN AND FODDER

Delivered at my Stable on tongress
Street, located oneo door south of the
Ladd building.

A. WILLIFORD.
Jan 20'

FINE L IQUORS.

- HAVE recently made extensive addi-tionus to my stook of Wines aa4
liquors, which consist. or a full assort-mnent, of lLyo Whiskey, oren . Whiskey I
French Bra ndy, Appe lUrandy,Pdo.
Brandy, S4herry Wio; Souppernong Win,Champagne, etc , etc.
A I claim to s 11 the FINEST A1U

PUMST BYE WHUlIKEY to be had InWinnu.born. Give it a trial.
1 also also k op on had a fullhtipply1
SEGARS AND TOBACCO0
great varIety, and adapted to tb~hI~ ,

overboy.
ransboro JIoteT builditng.

mob 2'i


